eat
drink
and be
IRISH

Blackfriar Pub
2621 McKinney Ave | Dallas

Cannon's Corner Irish Pub
1314 W Davis St | Dallas

Conlon's Pub
2528 White Settlement Rd | Ft Worth

Danny's Celtic Pub
2824 Central Dr | Bedford

Delaney's Irish Pub
2973 W 7th St | Fort Worth

Dublin Square
6651 Fossil Bluff Dr | Fort Worth

Durty Murphy's Irish Pub
609 Houston St | Fort Worth

Finn MacCool's Pub
1700 8th Ave | Fort Worth

From Across the Pond
8000 Bedford Euless Rd | NRH

Hooligan's Pub
310 E Abram St | Arlington

McCullar's Irish Pub
4801 Little Rd | Arlington

O'Sheas Irish Pub
310 Grapevine Hwy | Grapevine

Paddy Red's Irish Pub
903 Throckmorton St | Ft Worth

Poag Mahone's Irish Pub
700 Carroll St | Arlington Heights

Ron's Corner Tavern
1829 Airport Fwy | Bedford

Sherlock's Baker St Pub
5100 Belt Line Rd | Addison

The Abbey Pub
2710 W 7th St | Fort Worth

The Crafty Irishman
1800 Main St | Dallas

The Irishman Pub
18101 Preston Rd | Dallas

The Old Monk
2847 N Henderson Ave | Dallas

The Playwright Irish Pub
1722 Routh St | Dallas

The Skellig
2409 N Henderson Ave | Dallas

Trinity Hall Irish Pub
5321 E Mockingbird Ln | Dallas